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LIQIJID CHROMATOGRAPL ‘V MASS SPECTROXIETRY IN THE PHXR- 
MACEUTICAL INDUSTRY: OBJECTIVES AND NEEDS 

CONTEhTS 

I. INTRODUCTiON 

In the past, two-dimensional techniques’ have proved to be the most po~verful 
took for solving analytical problems. Amongst all -‘hyphenated techniques”‘. the 
combination of separation and spectroscopy is. from a theoretical as vvell as a practical 
point of v+ew. the most promisin,o for providin, a information. The great success of 
CC-MS in the past and the increasingly important role of high-performance liquid 
chromato_graphy (HPLC) raises the question about the future of K-MS coupling in 
routine Iaboratory practice. Recent advances in this technique give hope that LC-hIS 
is developing from a research toy to a sophisticated analFica1 tool. It is the aim of this 
paper to compare the possibilities of the most advanced approaches of on-line LC- 
MS coup@, namely the transport interface and the direct liquid inlet (DLI). with 
the needs of typical applications in the pharmaceutical industry3.J. 

2. ROLE OF LC-MS IN THE ANALYSIS OF PHXRXXEUTICALS 

Table 1 ~&es a list of five different arcas of application of LC-MS in the 
pharmaceutical industry_ The reasons for an important role of K-MS m the future 
seem to be very similar to those that have ki to the success of HPLC over the past 
few years, rk (i) the ability to handle thermally and chemically labile compounds. (ii) 
the ability to handie compounds of low volatility, (iii) simple sample preparation and 
(iv!) speed of analysis (chromatography and sample preparation time). 

Like CC and HPLC, the future role of K-MS wrll k in competition with that 
of GC-MS. Compounds of low mokcuhx weight which ha ‘e good thermal stability 
and adequate volatility will stay a domain of CC-MS applick~s. Hovvever, = wits 
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TXBLE 1 

.+.PPLIC.\TIONS OF LC-MS IX THE PH.L\RhlXCEUTIC.L\L INDUSTRY 
_~ 

By-products identlficat;on 
quant!ficzition of trxazs 

DFda:ion products of the drug substance 
m the dosage form 
quantification of specml compotind 

BIO-awys plasma 
urine 
other bioloscal mriteriAs 

Sletabollsm idenafkation 

stable isotops. 
Screeamg 

the case for HPLC in the past. the future of LC-MS will be with compounds cf hiSh 
molecular weight which have critical thermal and chemical stability and low vola- 
tility. Even if this statement sounds trivial. many applications of LC-MS shown in the 
past have treated samples which would have been much more suitable for GC-MS 
than for TX-MS. The importance of LC-MS compared to GC-MS is in the expan- 
sion oiapplications to new classes of compounds which are not accessible to GC-MS. 
This means that before using LC-MS. simple chromatographic methods such as GC 
and HPLC or the established technique of GC-MS would be tried. The priorities of 
the use of difTerent techniques is therefore GC > HPEC > GC-h4S > LC-MS. 

From Table I it can be seen that the primary goals of K-MS are (i) obtaining 
structural information_ (ii) identification, (iiij selective detection. and (iv) sensitive 
detection. From Table I it also becomes evident that the needs wil! be for qrrafirarire 

and qrmniitatire analysis. 

3. REQUIREMENTS AND PRESENT LiLllTXTlONS 

Lookmg at LC-MS as an analytical system. one may view the coupling from 
the LC side. therefore treating the MS as an LC detector. or from the MS side. 
treating the LC as a system for preparation and introduction of samples. Table 11 
shoivs that the aims and requirements of the two views appear different. It is obvious 
that there is still a long way to achieving an ideal LC-MS interface. In view of the 
strong competition cf GC-MS. it seems especially important that thermally labile 
compounds and compounds with low volatility can be handled with the LC-IMS 
system. It appears from experiments with alkaloids, glycosides and peptides that 
decomposition on the transport interface is a critical point. Experiments have shown 
that the mass spectra vary very much with the concentration on the belt. In some 
cases it was impossible to obtain the interesting higher masses (including the molecu- 
lar ion) at low sampIe concentrations whereas at high concentrations the mass spectra 
appear complete and include abundant molecular ions. it is therefore very dangerous 
to test an LC-MS interface by simulating LC conditions, e.g. by spotting on a belt or 
by injecting directly into the mass spectrometer without making use of an LC column. 
This concentration effect not only causes problems in the strttctural elucidation of 
components occurring in low abundance but may even lead to artefacts and makes 
quantification very complicated because of the lack of a simple means of calibration. 
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TABLE II 

AIMS AND REQUIREMENTS FOR (~j :clS AS LC DETECTOR AND (b) LC AS XlS SAlclPLE- 
INTRODMXION AND SAX1PLE-PREPARATION SYSTEW 

.4inls Requirenrenrs 

(u) MS as LC delecror 

Sekcti~~iry No restnct~ons to LC condmons 
Scnsiri~icy hlust handle chemically sod thermA> 

Structural confkmation labile compounds 

S1rucrcl2l informstron hlust handle low ~olnt~!ity compounds 
Reprcducrbllity Mass range % loo0 

(h) f-C as MS sarzple-xrrocfxrion and sampk-prepururmn so ~revr 

Ss!~crlr~ty of separation No restncuons to 51s condirlons 

Sample clcall-up Tle3n” lnpilt 
Sample concentration de\xu 

G=d 

In routine laboratory work, separations with reversed-phase systems account 
for more than 90:; of all HPLC work. It is therefore obvious :hat the IX-MS 
interfaces must be judged by their suitability for reversed-phase mobile phases con- 
taining high amounts of water. Present IX-IMS systems with transport as well as \vith 
direct-inlet interfaces need solvent splitting at flow-rates of ca. 2 mljmin for reversed- 
phase HPLC tocope with mobile phaxs of up to 95 “< water. Micro-HPLC may prove 
to be an excellent solution to this problem in the future. 

In the past few years some promising successes in obtaining mass spectra from 
compounds of !ow volatility usin g IX-MS interfaces have been reported’“.1’.‘3. 
However a lot more work must be done in this field. It should be a challenge for 
instrument manufacturers to go further in this direction because each increase in the 
range of applications to less volatile and bi gger n~olecules increases the potential 
market of K-MS instruments. There is definitely a great need for IX-MS analysis of 
molecules with masses over 1000. 

4. FLOW-SWITCHING TECHhIQtiE 

Compared to the requirements of MS. LC is far from being a “clean trch- 
nique”. For biological samples especially. the matrices of the mixtures often cause 
problems for the clean environment of the mass spectrometer. In many cases. time- 
consuming clean-up procedures are necessary and e\en then pollution of the ion 
source is of major concern. A polluted ion source interferes markedly wnh trace 
determinations whereas optimal instrument performance is necessary for adequate 
sensitivity. Therefore unnecessary excessive amounts of non-volatile material should 
not b introduced into the mass spectrometer. This is true for the transport interface as 
well as for the direct liquid inlet. It is especially important if the mixture contains 
large amounts of inorganic s&s (e.g. in urine) or organic components which de- 
compose to non-volatile materials in the ion source (e.g. sugar in pharmaceutical 
preparations). To overcome these problems the application of a fio[v-switching tech- 
nique was investigated’,*. The basic principle of this technique is to bypass the LC- 
MS interface for parts of the chromatogram while at the same time injecting a steady 
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Frg. 1. Schematic drawing of the llo&-switchmg Instrument. HI,@-performance liquid chromaxqraph 
wiirh grad?cn~ilu~on upabiliues nod variable-\\a\elcngh W-\-islble derector. Mode: HP IOU B (km- 
Ictt-Packed, Palo Alto, CA. U.SA.). S~~?tching salve: Rheod\rlle Model 7010 A firred wnh sample intro- 
duction l&c (Rheodyne, Berkeley. CA. US A.). Model 5955 B mass specrrometer with LC-MS interface 
t Hewlett-Pnckud). 

stream of pure mobile phase into the chemical ionization (Cl) source. When that 
portion of the chromatogram which is of interest is eluted. the chromatograph is 
switched on-line to the LC-MS interface. With this technique the compone@ts present 
in high concentrations which are incompatible with LC--MS do not enter the mass 
spectrometer and sensitive detection of the interesting components under optimal 
conditions with a clean ion source is possible. The flow diagam of such a flow- 
switching device is shown in Fig. 1. The mobile phase from the LC column, after 
passin an optional UV-visible LC detector. comes to a low dead-volume switching 
valve, which is preferabty pneumatically activated with the possibility of automatic 
operation. A normal six-port injection val\> can be used for this purpose (Fig. 2). 

During the elution of components which are not of interest or which may 
pollute the mass spectrometer at higher concentrations, the switching valve is on 
position ‘-bypass” and the LC-MS interface is fed with pure solkent to maintain the 
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Fig. 1. The six-porr Injection valbe as a low dead-volume Glow-switching \ai\e. 
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dynamic steady state conditions in the CI ion source. Before elution of the interesting 
parts of the chromatogram. the stritching galve is turned to “on-line’- (Fig. 3) 
and the eluate enters the conditioned and clean ion source. A simple ine\pensi\c 
stainless-steel cylinder filled \\ith the desired solvent mixture and pressurized Lvith 
helium can be used as an ausi!iary pump for the deikery of clean sokent during the 
bypass cycle. 

Fig. 3 shows the liquid chromatogram obtained from the analysis of a tablet of 
Parlodel which contains the brominated ergot alkaloid bromocriptine as art active in- 
gredient. It is not recommended to inject all the components of a crude tablet extract 
into the mass spectrometer. In particular the escipients lvhich elute without retention 
may seriously affect the sensitivity of the following K-MS analysis. With the flow- 
witch-ing technique these excipients can easily be bypassed_ The interesting part of 
the LC chromatogram can then be analysed with the Dtl-LC-MS technique and 
good mass spectra are obtained (Fig. 4). 
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Fis 4. Positke ion chcmic31 iooisztion (PI-Cl) mass spectrum of bromocriptme in Parlodel tablet. I-C 
conditions as in Fig. 3. Iomsation gas: mobile phax; source: 3jO’C at 0.7 Torr; analjxr: 1.4. IO-’ Torr; 
scan: 10-700 3 m.u.. IGO 3 m.u.,‘sx 

Fig. 5. Liquid chromsto_mm with UV detection of Hydergioc drop solution. Direct injection without 
further sample preparation Mobile phase: acetoniti+aqurou O.Oi N ~onium formate (35:65)_ 
Other conditions as in Fig 3. 
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Fig. 5 shows the EC chromarogramj of Hydergine drop solution lvhich coc- 
tains the hydrogenated ergot alkaloid codergocrine mesylate. Fig. 6 shows the re- 
constructed ion chromatogram for t&x typical masses. The chromztogram demon- 
strates clearly the high selectivity of the LC-MS determination and its ability to sohe 
complicated separation problems by means of selective detecction. The ions at nz.k 150 
and the UV trace in Fig. 5 both show overlapping peaks for dihydroergocristine and 
dihydroergocriptine. The more selective ions at m/e 211 and X5. which originate 
from peptide fra_gments typical for each of the two compounds, gi\e single peaks with 
no interference. 

42_ Applkations Co biological sarzples 

In the analysis of urine spiked with lysergic acid N,N-diethylamide (LSD) (Figs. 
7 and S), the high selectivity and sensitivity of the LC-MS detection is again sholvn. 
Fig. 9 illustrates that in the urine blank no interference is detectable. The detection 
limit of LSD in urine 1s cu. 200 pg for single-ion monitoring (SIM). 

Because ofthe high selectivity of the detection and the absence of interkences. 
on-line concentration techniques- can be used so that much larger sample volumes 
(up to setera miliilitres) can be used. This is especially efTecti\e when combined lvith 
column-switching techniques9.‘o. 

All the esamples demonstrate clearly that with the flow-switching technique 
sample preparation prior to EC-MS analysis can be minimal. This is not only time 
eticient but also minimizes the formation of artefacts during the sample-treatment 
steps. 
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F1-g. 6. Reconstructed ion chromnto_gan of the IX-MS zaal>s~s of Hydsrginc drop solution. 
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Fig. 7. Liquid chromsrogmm with UV detection of urme spoked ulth 7- n_g LSD. blobilt phase: acetomrnle- 
aqueous 0 01 S ammonium form&z ( 1093). Grxknt: start after 2 min. lO-QO”, m 3 min. best cut IO LC- 
blS irterface by flow s-itching from 1.7 to 6.3 min. Other LC cond~rions x in FIN. 3. 
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F+ S. Skgie-ion monitoncg (SIXI) of 1 ng of LSD in urine (cf. UV trace of Fig. 7). 
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B- URINE 

FKJ. 9. Unns blank SIX1 (cf. F!g. S). 

5 FLOW ISJECTION 

The application of sophisticated on-line sample-preparation techniques in LC- 
MS as described previously makes use of the se!ecti\ity of separation of modern 
HPLC. There are. however. applicxions where no complicated samp!e treatment is 
necessary because of the great selecti\ ity of MS detection. In some cases there is not 
eten any need for separation with LC at all and the LC-MS interface is used ~-or 
simple sar.z?le introduction. The set-up. shown in Fig. 10. is comprrmble to ;L UON- 
injection analy2c’ ’ system \rith a sophisticated hi&iy sensitia:e and sckcti\e detector. 

IXJECTOR 

DLI-AS- I NTERFACE 

FIN. IO. Schem.!uc draw-rng of the componcnrs of the Iloa-tn;sclion mm-ummnl. 
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Fig. 11 shows the sensitivity of such a system for quantitative analysis of 
picogram levels of an ergot alkaloid”. If necessary, more complex sample-prepara- 
tion modules can be used for on-line sample extraction from solids”, for on-line 
filtering14, for liquid-liquid distribution and ion-pair extraction15 and for evapora- 
tion to dryness” and there are many possibilities for on-line derivatisation’6. The 
sample throughput of such methods is up to ten samples per minute_ In all the above- 
mentioned examples the LC-MS coupling stripped from the LC column and ex- 
panded with on-line sample preparation techniques make use of the selectivity and 
sensitivity of modem mass spectrometers. This technique may be of interest to other 
MS techniques such as MS-MS or Q3_ 

6. cosCLtisIoss 

LC-MS will play an important role in the analysis of drugs in the near future. 
The main field of application wil: be thermally labile compounds. and compounds 
with low volatility and with high molecular weights. all of which are not generally 
suitable for GC-MS analysis. The presented data demonstrate that LC-MS coupling 
combined with a flow-switching technique can bc used for the analysis of misturcs 
containing large amounts of components which would be detrimental to the LC-MS 
technique. The possibility of bypassing the mass spectrometer while maintaining 
steady-state condittons in the ion source provides excellent sensitivity and good re- 
producibility for quantitation. The technique can easily be automated and ensures the 
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Fig. I I. _Slhl of a now-injection anzlys~~ of 20. IO and 15 pg svnpies of bromocriptine with ttegztire-ion 
chemical iocisation. Ion-source tempcr;iture 3oO’C. 
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analysis of complex mixtures without complicated preparation of samples. 
With flow-injection techniques the EC-MS interface is used as a sample-intro- 

duction system with many possibilities for sample preparation. sample cleanup and 
chemical derivatisation. These methods may be of interest as w-cl1 for MS-MS and Q3 
techniques. 

The role of Iiquid chromatogaphy-mass spectrometry (LC-MS) in the analy- 
sis of drugs is discussed. The main fields of application are thermally labile com- 
pounds, compounds with low volatility and compounds with rather high mokcular 
weights. ail of which are not generaUy suitabk for analIsis by combined gas chroma- 

tography-mass spectrometry. ?Ae objectives. needs. limitations and abilities of LC- 
MS for the analysis of by-products. degradation products. traces of drug substances 
for pharmacokinetic studies and metabolites in complex matrices are presented. The 
LC-MS coupling is discussed as a sophisticated LC detector for sensitiw and selec- 
tive quantitatke determinations or as an on-line sample-introduction system for the 
mass spectrometer to obtain structurzd information for identification or structural 
elucidation. LC-MS combined with 2 flow-switching technique can be used for the 
analysis of mixtures containing large amounts of components Lvhich othenvise would 
be detrimental to the LC-MS technique. With llo\v-injection techniques the LC-MS 
interface is used as a sample-introduction system \vith possibilities for sample prepa- 
ration, sample clean-up and chemical derivatization. 
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